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bet of the fund* obtained under authority of 
the eleotrio lighting by-law 1894, there only 
remain some two hundred odd dollars to

«®r«5S: *1œ35wrï,£ “* SÏÏŒSZSZ»*

Uarneo. ] wee borrowed for the erection el a orema-1 Finances.
tory ; this amount is still on hand drawing I _____

The Tenders Opened for Supplies lor I hi’of" the* municipal provides Bnmor That Hon Mr. Curran Will
Old Men's Home and for I that, when the corporation of any municipal- fie Raised to the Bench

Sidewalk» I lty »h*n bave » sum of money ee hand
TFMifi • Iwhiob has been borrowed for a epeoiai ylr&

____ icmwB. ____ ' ——— I pose by the authority of a leeh by-law-and
THE DAILY COLONIST. There was a full meeting of the city ooun-1 when the oounoil deems It undesirable to ex-

geruot a raar at toe same rate. til a late hour. riding for the expending of such sum of wee found dead on the floor of hie hones on
W>£*W^rrV ’rinTrvwTBrr" " Drake, Jackson * Helmoken wrote asking ™<mer tor some other purpose. I would SatiwUy. Hie eged wile, who haa been an

Pm Yearly™ what action the oounoil would take with rZ ^ *”“• *"
f £ *0 Hr. Boeri’srequest to hare Cormor- whereTyÆonly b^d 1

Three Months......... ............. ................ ...... . n ant street sewer lowered in order that he I tory may be used to complete the eleotrio
Subsnipi^na in all cams are payable strictly could comply with the city’s demand to con-1 'W system.

neot hi. premises with it.
tlL “rawer ™ I One tendVoMy was reoeired for the pur-1 here, wae burned on Saturday night; 

building there was a sudden rise in its tine ^ °* Arthur loss 180,000, losuranoe $61,000. The alarm
just aa it earns near his propertjT DarU for $6,200 Declined as too low. was raised at 11 SO. and it was with dlffi-

His Worship remarked that he quite I Tenders for forage were received as follows : oulty that the 160 boys and 26 masters and 
agreed with the alderman. He thought 1i™0 àS?1 v_ *** 1*7 ; I attendante escaped without aooldent.
Mr. Bobs! was hardly treated fairly. When I L,Q^*WL*1^e'i”h°pped feed, $20 > I Stodlee will be continued In temporary
the main sewer was laid the rook should I °t^%’ bran, | pramUw.

Referred to Are wardens to let to lowest 
tenderer.

18

Uhe Colonist BOARD OF ALDERMEN. CANADIAN NEWS. gœpsü&tià rrsz.
QC , ftown Prosecutor end preside) t of 
the Junior Conservative dab,

P«bt Hope, r«b. 12.—Trinity oollege 
eohool, which Was burned out on Satordav 
night, re-aaeembled this morning, the classes 

"«“Used and ieseone resumed In the

Toronto, Feb. 12.—Willi.m Bedford, an 
extensive real estate, insurance and general
yearn* *°me years» u dead, aged 60

, Ottawa, Feb. 12.—The valuable property 
known as Ward’s timber limite on the 
Kongo river, comprising 660 square miles,K^mdtoi:j-8,,eB*oiNewYork'
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(Special to the Ooixnrarr.l

An Interesting trio of passengers from 
Honolnlnby the Warrlmoo were Messrs. J. 
B. Johnstone, J. Cranston and Alfred Muller, 
who came here very much against their will 

F ATE’S REVENGE- —having In aooordanoe with Hawaii
(By Charles B. Lewis—“ M. Quad.”) <”denl keen marolled down

We had gone up into the Big Horn Moon- ?,Mr "V tbe snthoritles and forol- 
tains from Fort Phil Kearny to bridge a bIy detained on board until she sailed. The 
ohasm and make a short ont for the teams Hawaiian government paid the fares of these

a stone tied to a string dropped down ex- Yeo™°* They are in belligerent mood, and 
aotly 178 feet before it struck the rooky lPe*k °* *ub,8 everybody concerned, inolnd- 
bottom below. There was not a soldier Ing the steamship company, In the latter 
among the twelve of us who dared stand on <*•« oommenoing by serving upon the Can- 
tbe edge of the ohasm and look down into its tlin a formidable document prepared by

____  _ „ . „ dark depths. A fall down there meant that Mr. Cranston, who is an ex-member of the
Owen Sound, Feb. 11.—James Masson is °“® would live a year in the few seconds it Dakota bar. Mr. Johnstone thus tells his 

__  the choice of the North Grey Conservatives took hlm ®° fell, end the end would be the story :
' Tenders for sidewalks were received from I for„the Hou,e tf Commons. ,K *___ , ^ “9^.Mo?d‘y efte™oon J*»®”/ 7.1 wan

... ss mCSEF EF5
^Ktferred to the sewerage committee to I g<nith Beferred streets committee to I in8 that H.M.8 Rambler will be added to '!“/!?; Three men had gone up the moment of my arrest. I had

p.‘“. hssa^ sSaMSfSaa*” “ klxï ârs
vlvetDthYi,Ith^^Sn^nT- a MPy.ue gen.L Dlokineon^E E Jamtoon^Spring of WU1Um MoKenrie, a wealthy farmer liv- ®ith" *i,de.?f*he °haam. No man dared see me, I hurried down to the station folly 
given £hAt the oounoil would consider the I njj m ji p ^ p . L P. j in0 jn f..» trim-w.* f t • . , try that foot bridge, though the timber was eipeotlng to be sent to the 44 front ” batrrjr,^ ~~ wh“ ~ mfr Ft* & pwcs^'ïo,i2ïïî "ewïïs ‘JST£-«£l?aT'°r‘M *vr

sar^s:itra.*saa%-js P^«skssï sïsç «Sssis*a“tï,3i^siïs 
«sTw «lt-moX Si “ i* "î T l™“1 ï; “îv ~ “ TSSdii.“,”Sï ‘°B“; ^ïïîss.'ïï ::zs, tt.s’z

w0?d- _■ , , Def^d rill e5ti™ras Sydney station on Saturday evenmg. Three tie had driven them to the north, and it had to weeks and still we were left in Ignorance
Th« henrinc 5ho «~,niai n.p . f a . Ald. Wiluams motion was carried. „ T J trainmen, John Omond, Meagher and been weeks and months since a redskin had of the cause of our arrest.

M, T Vh referred to Commandant Booth wrote in regard t* ^,“a™f“d ^"^“^•'■repestsd Home, were hurt, Ormond probably fatally, been seen. A single sentinel was stationed. “Three months ago Marshal Hitchcock

.............. sja saSaasyfe
obtSned byThem from .Thaddeus Harper, so “ZsC°kft‘to M^Lri^handeZv^ Referred to ehotrito light committee. is stiti raging here with very tittle sign of I W^d^hen mHnlah^Z “Z foreTm^Jln?.*^ °riti°al F°!ltion- Th«
tor°dayed TheqZëtiÔn °rMwred° foî^iwM Ih™ f°h °h“ity “d thie mi«ht ** 8iven to $1419 o^hH^rTevenu” SSG^TÎ abatement- The etreet ratlway 00mP"‘y *» that ati was well. The man who relieved was no warship in thehaîboTtVback them
■ion and reoort was as to the extent tn tb® *°heme- of eleotrio lleht funds Zd »SQ j^68 V°Ut makl”R etrenaous efforts to keep its tracks W™ was wide awake at 1 o'clock, because or to protect us. At last the Ü.8 ship
which the oovenante^f toelr lease hfd hlen ,aid they wou’d do nothl°8 Jorkt loam ‘ d d ^ ' Water- ole»r but with only partial soooess. Yes- he crept down to the flickering oamp fire to Philadelphia arrived and everbody felt more
performed bv the annlioants or their n» af,î°r reP°rtm8 to a special meeting of I , Braoq held that In „ v terday s receipts of the company were the oonsult his watch. He had scarcely re- seoure. The trials proceeded, but they were
gwtomed by the applicants or their pre- council for e^telXhi work should nT IZÎTr Ü?,lta hietory- The barometer is still turned to hi. post when he fell asleep. Like grossly one-sided. The goverâment law,era

Both narties nranrin&Ilv admitted tk.t *k £d’ Humphrey s motion was carried. I ^ M q.jf. , , .. b _ not 8° d|^®°t falling slightly. The storm is the worst for many another soldier he fell asleep with his would not defend the prisoners, and all the
MSffKS&ftlSS-S1ml C^Zd Fto^„e„=r.mher MuldTsttt . membeTof r ^ L W”! ^L Tka
and 1892 and that no work had shoe been htdhZrd that the Jn^ «me del of eleotrio H«ht Ækli Toronto, Feb. 9.-(8peoial)-Before the ^aYh’ualLel ve «rntoo e‘ Ine^el ’therefore* at the meroy of their
performed. The court refused to receive purehastog a Earner. 7 d a of His Worship said this was provided for Conrt of Common Pleas, Sir Chas. H. Tup- “, oalbinT’bTtwèZ^hta klera ^ldh*hii ^Atfthe trial of V V A.htord . 1
latu*.” tj‘*ln„°”°I.ti.— d,°°e, f™mr I Ald. MoLellan moved that the offer be in^® per, minlsterof justioe, was yesterday thought* far away, sleep oame’to him, and natives who had been takenprisonersZring

2Sy had trowel to^toalt to eWe a‘^1 I .Tbe S*0™1"? of L. O L, 1,610, asked Ald^lltia TtondeTfl? 1* I Zw «« tklh” » P01»410*. b“‘ I opme op at midnlaht, and now threw such a disapproved by the President when I left
newel in tie orfginal^ease^ ThemmMny thatutheu h« Allowed the use of the j hose and hydrants. * lt ***• t“?ü-y.. £ ^Ai£herMy)rty dawns ft tight upon the two oampsthat one could see Honolplm, and we heard nothing of the een-

h^ŒP-sms ah t J m^MV3^*jS&SZ kSSZratefSr MT bridhiVT. ®rhe ÎÏÏT»WMAhSVe eppwred fa pdnthere-

sSsdsss?* ESSW-s ^ggiSSSE
GW,0"!!!6 .1,det^e8rra™meen" i-g ^e ra^^ft^flild wtih ra  ̂ Jk”^ MaomUlan’s motto L Wm»BOB, Feb. 9.-The Lake Erie and feLdM Th!^ wer.^together, and Sraan) I was bundled ont MttotioL

a. wrifra wtftiZera wlraslZnSZTdZ. era who had hati. in the X oaraied Macmillan . motion Detroit River railroad station at Martin wae theohe nearest us was not tenfrat from the end ordered to jump into a hack that was in
puling thattiie ground wae ilmrodtotiM , Ald fevered leaving the matter The sewerage committee recommended whft^w^lSSd'wtih Life,gh‘a5n';0“eJf db^s J^Srfato^ndZS. °V aTm^ded o^îhT ”* J.0™ ^kbl1? me^1
company. The lease had been granted upon ta the hand* of the market committee. that the outlet pipe of the sewers at Clovlr h „ ®d wlth ^ ware destroyed. fof *°und oaPiein °,V?°lloe' 0a
an order-in- csnnotl, and the Lieut.-Governor Ald Wilson objected be letting the Point be repaired. The cost was estimated , LiNDSAY.Feb. 9—A Grand Trunk train 4* n.kto Up°5 ^l^hm th^toZh'flMhlZnZ" h. * t-
had exercised hie power in favor of the I Orangemen have the hall aa it would give I at $120 City Engineer authorized to do I wm ^ere» due at Toronto at 12:15 yeefcer-1 ”le3r ^ return! u<^ v? tenth flashed upon me that I
lessees. As to the performanilftheoove off“°* *» a class of the ratepayers. 8 the work by dL labor *° day, was following « snowplow end ran in- TOt#a wa,1?oke”' uF°ra *** “doute was Mug deported. I protested-pro-
nante the evidence riowed that there had . Ald Hall said that if that was the esse Ald HumphLt moved that the remain- f° ‘^9 ?,ow “f^HnionvitieV Driver Riggs ÎL^MlLTJd hh riflJdh,™^ to*îô to'ti.ebZwiSd 1 “ked P*rnlJrto5
been an expenditure since 1891 of $29 300 *“ wonld withdraw his motion as he did not log fenoee on Cralaflower road -ki____** missing and a brakeman is injured. The 1 “*?b, ind|an bad “S rifle slung to hta back, Jo go to the bank and draw my account and
The termsofthe lea^Z heïd.h^Cn I want to give offence to anyone. on the road be movîd h^k Ca^ZT^ 8 Pa««*«e« were unto jurad. . J*7 “4
substantially complied with — whenever Ald- Biaomtilan's amendment was carried. The water oommfttee-reoommended that a Toronto, Feb. 9—Three ears in all were “î. It-, tiîettokH ”^hïïL‘red cmViÜa th^totontiro o!
work had been suspended it had been for: W. J, McDonald asked for payment for I kicyole be purchased for the use of the I p°o*®»ed In yesterday's smash-up. Joseph’s I meB •* See—It’s sliding down and on hoard the Warrinmo inst ah th* mnmAn«.
proner reason and with permhsion of the 800 feet of atreet grading on ThlMeet nêï a"‘a^t »atef oommlmlon«. Carried. body in the wraok was moored thie after- TuZtog oter 1 ’’ 8 “ratitog Zd^ Dravent oàï detZtoT™
gold qommissioaer. It was further agreed settled by last oounoil. Aid. Bragg’s motion that the oily en-1noon- Engineer Manning, of the local ItwL the ,v.Cn^irnnZ, in f.TZ ■, ,7pr6atl?n
toatoateidera could not Interfere a# between Ald. Humhhrey stated that the last 18ineer ine#rt i“ all future contracta that Jrain, was badly Injured and scalded, and which had brought the shrieks. Althonoh “Bot a haonv acoldenf ninMd^éh ?r
the landlord andthe tenant, yd especially council had agreed that $2tt was all toenh>« houra oonatitote a day’s work at our- he will proUbly die Fireman Resson, of I tîw ravsZs*had raaeed bomb ve! the^of scheme in thV^A^ the to the 

- not aa between the orown and the subject, I work was worth. Mr. McDonald had been |r<ntl was °“ried» Aid. MoLellan *he same train, was seriously hurt. I the hm/beam was riowlv bot snrel^alln wharf I eenied Maior Ham.^ ÎÏ1

ss*£Pj£i2£Ji

ÆsrûssBrJ
ImÏÏdîtheïZriiZ'î TO1‘ttag *° rene.wal Æ* tilme- . the American Ratiway Colon, exasperated AJN0Z80LL’ Feb* 12,—,olm Palmer and Lff It. For flve minute the silence was^to Hawes had Seen told by the
tires ‘of tbe Zw ^mmLCer Zd S befwZn ti^aoZman^f '\ ^ by the «“^fl °* the Brooklyn atotira, are Adâœ ,Row* both of IngersoU, were arrested deep that we could hear each other breath- Attorney-General that the govern-
only be* exercised by th^LtoZe^t^ Sntog i^?k k "èxteidtd mîd* of a “Mveraal strike There is to K5*3?yh for makta« <»m>terfeit money. I J“g. and «> bright was the moon that we had ""rong evlctonoe againît me.
ernor in oounoil by section 121 of the ut I tenders be faid over ’ d tbab the I be ho surrender on the part of labor - and I - lm?r * house was searched after his arrest f °°“M see the beads of perspiration stand out I denied the possibility of the existence of
and ft must be aaaumed the applicants knew This was carried The time for aooenHnr, tbe wbol« country is to be starved’ into “(d tbe raw meterial from whitii the bogus °“ the feces of the doomed redskins. Why ««oh evldenoe. Mr. Hawes could do poth-
this. The lease included a a.a t 1 eooeptlng foroiD8 laborer.’ demand. ooi°* ^ere made was found. They were ar- ehould we save the lives of those seeking % hut protest against the deportation,of landthan the Y^G Bdtoi'ti&ÎJff** , Thelea^rahave not tT&SZfc ^«ned before the police magi.tr.to and <*«■! Why should they, with the blood of Mr Willfi did theTame. The protortawiti
ed to grant On the «nirZLn cf toe Ôri out at the OM Men’. Hom^ , 5f wood complaint will be uwd ra the ooomion for fcîf w m®" gU« V- They were remanded comrade, still warm on their knives, be forwarded from Honolulu to the home
iginal’torm ottheZaa^heZm^had IZM^iTiZmo^l that Mr. Eden T eeneïal, Paralya‘« of oomZZT^ Zdl ^ !^ &ÏÏ2L it ! Let-am m ty-*fe»g
not s right to a renewal, bat onto a etuhfrns I be asked to état» tha nnmU k v 51 fchoee ready for n quarrel will easily find a I mâae' I 1 ■} I Det em go into the ttfoneton and Muller have an extensive

the testimony bad shown had not bsenhV Ald MoLellan remarked that the one. 15“*- Worktogmen who listen to haranguing eaeerdiedTvnhoid fever uVlLr.^L^' I ’.J6 d,d n°Xdelay: By *nd by They w«e not even allowed to
No"d" ‘~u had ^—Ip- ‘̂y “«-d year> « the .XTihrc'roraSpoZir to %L: S *td “r

tn&itsSSssf'S "sors ^
any previous teehnlôïïiraivèrs, but solely I pletion of their maohlnerv eontrL?«mtihé I To-day, throughout many itotos in the I ed bv^e^ dtao°*' Wltk terrible eound below. Not a ory, not teer* they would be well paid after the pro-

by the pertorauooe cf a raffilLt amoZto) I The® WmMlten Manufacturing Co ST'* ?f„ïîf «ihraHtrikZ 5^^^ ^ j th.1, death, a. . warrior prides himself on"itsHa’S: tsAZss^'z^s^nt; 5s»*-reserved. WM ehafttog and to oov«Te ktieZ to $3W IT to,tbou8aDde °* Mtton. by involving Winn's sawmlti at Truro, yesterday, Ed- “K, K ““ “ldiere ‘he
1 Ald. Maomuan held that ti ths dty imd ^ 'al?r or8a“i“t,°“«. havllg no griev® wsrd Branton's coat became entangled with W. kL. th^J!

. rnw Iun,M. 9.^.h am a»,l«««liip«, to^y.ii»L boilu OAufo? I e-JAmnwrit,. When, how- meogM end he died in half an hon® ’ “’tY" ’.ftSl® 1,001PwhtoM «> dth., ride d th.

nine of the crew 0f an unknown schooner H ae to make the bollere work up to that p„iL^>PJ?.u *3?®* “° 00.nneotl5n „wltb ‘b« Toronto Feb. 12 D, n n n v« UoSd^oSa U trere three bloody gate, they will furnish oomplete defense
whore off the Lene HU1 life-savlnu station I P®e«r- j PuUman dispute, were dragged into the | Yeb. 12.—Dr. a H. Hopkins, 110B1P l00*»- M. Quad. against any craft that might esoace the
have perished. Through a field-glass some . Ald Williams said the whole thing had y,d,““mer“ ”»• Nored to the of <*« Provincial board of health, has re- ~ ---------------— shells which the new mortar batteries will
persons claimed to have seen eleven mentn been ,wry loosely oonduoted as there was ■. ” eKty of. dollars, the turned from Malahide, where he visited the Auousta, Ma, Feb. 11.—The funeral of wnd to sea for a distance of six miles. The
the rigging shortly after she struck yestor-1 preoHoally no guarantee for a proper work- WL°rfcln8n>*n “Id inoaloulable harm to their dlatriots aSioted with smallpox. He thinks the ,ate Hen. John L. Stevens, ex-minister *u,,e **• “°w on the way hero. They weigh 
day, but oné by one they fell into the see, lne.fcee\, ZTl’n» ‘^À-08 ?°b ,° empathy and the dUeaae is now completely under eon- to the Sandwich t.i.^dv, was held this aPProxlm»to1y 8^7 «even tone each, or 371,-
faom oold and exposureuntllbut two remain. , Aij> Macmillan stated that Mr. Stlokal. ,htjlhZ^Lg_ . *ny .°î . tfae «°PP°rt. ktroL Mrs. H. Percy, of Copenhagen, has moraine The «.k.* It *17 ^ j»otmde In ati. Eaoh gun ha. a diameter
•J, . The vessel etruek in the outer bay, had told Wm there was a proper guarantee. Ï *“°bAy“patby 7,°“ld have given. [stmoumbed to the disease. Herhtuband died m.toa rratedln î!?" 21,46* lnohM and » oiroumforence of 12 feet
off tbe Lone Hill lifb saving station. The I Bbaqo said the oommittee had visib-1 ^xpeHojjoe should be an effective let-1 a fortnight afnoe. 1 (fntifw St. 11, ^?^e.reî!" 2 Inohee at Its greatest point. Two of the
We saving orawM seen as they discovered ^ tk*. w“k and,oand there was no arrange- SwJSSSSffiiu?4 J™*1to««a*n M the Harrow, Fab. 12,-Abont 12:30 tot tkro ^briJ'ZJ^to. w Z'hntl10^ P?* are«to b» toansportîd to the upper bat- 
*he vessel’» plight, made preparation, for a for tbe oonstruotion of the line shaft. «SV ÎÏLto Amerloa, smd if he enlists the oi_h6 . fir. hrnk„ . . atl? ^ thehouas, and tories of the fortifioations on Fort Point
wWtj*. Their life saving apparatus w,. As to ee they donld gather from Mr. Stick- *ymPati,y «d wires the aseietatee qjl ether ^ 4 , “ Z Z6 to Riwhirg'» block a‘ 11 ^ ™<»k • ^bllo wremeey foDoirad at Bluff,, and the third one to the fortlfioa-
htouàhtto the beach, and atifellne shot 81 tbe7 were led to believo that $350 was I ** we.11, h« oan curtail the unfair he got under subjection whlh Univeraallst ohuroh.of tlons on top of Lime Point,
ever the wrecked vessel, but the unfortnn. I ueoessary to do the work of ooverino the I ÇÎ,T,le8®® °1 combines and corporations. I Wright s barber shop, the general store of I u the deceased was a member. Theato m«in oompostog her orew, who had soneht I hoHera and erecting the shafting. I ?e can le8hlate all the Inlqultlea of thej da®*® A,- Sjraith 6 Co, Joseph Wright’s | bnrlal Wae 1,1 lbe famtl7plot at Hallowell. San Francisco. Fab. &—.T. s. Kimball’,
refuge In the rigging, were unable to eet I Ald. Macmillan moved that the matter I system out of existence, bat he can do 1 end a brick residence were destroyed. I ^ • _^u . ..
to it, probably because they j he referred to th^ oommittee to enquire fato I ^ “j^y .wfaeh hft osuoe fs based on right. Tbe to®*1 Jft,n?ated •?" h $28,000 of which Vixnna, Feb. 8—Dr. Anton von Petit- sohooner More has arrived from
benumbed with the oold, and were «tor “d •“ whether or not the Wm. Hrolltro to tffeot rator»» seen» a JemeaA. Stralth & Co, rue tarn $10,000; I. J°b»k was tried to-day on the oharge of hav- toe Alaeka Sehlng banks with 100,000

hly sxhsnstod. The life-severe then at- £"• whound to cover the boiler, sad if not ®ow 1» wente $13,000; J. RWright, $2.600 N embeszled mceey entrnstod to hhn when pomde of halibut on board. The cargo
ptod to launch the boat but the high sea 160 fell to tendera. i|*““P“G®“t Mw8w»to,lt Is more satiafsotory, I ^ F* D. Manning, $6,000. The liseur. I *“ Austrian oonsnl In New York. He he removed to oold storage warehouses,
wind made It Impossible to themto do I .Ald. Hall said he oopld not see where 1 «£?£ and **7 1er more toting, law-1ance amo"hte to $7,800. I km found innocent and was acquitted. the intention of the owners bring to send

^zrzzr&*j3!iïs£i -”SL. bx
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years, was
a by-law | found strapped in a chair in the same room.

Quebec, Feb. II—William MoLaren, 
governor of tlw Quebec district jati, died 
yesterday, aged 60 yean.

Port Hope, Feb. 11.—Trinity school for

an pre-
a crema te the

Jab L. Batmub, Auditor.$ ADVERTISING RATES:
X)MMRBOIAL ADYRRTIS 
liahed from everything of a 
ber—that is to soy, advertising 

referring to regular Mercantile and Manufac
turing Business, Government and L*nd Notices —published at the following rates: Per line, 
fluid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 

. b^egeetfled at the time of ordering advertise-

, REGULAR 
'NG as distilE

Mere than one fortnight and not more tin» 
10 month—60 oentSa
More than one week and not more than one 

fortnight—40 cents.
Not more than one week—80 cents.
No advertisement under this classification 

toesrteAforlemthan 8AN), and accepted only
Theatrical advertisements. 10 cents per line

ive been properly Masted.
Aid. McMillan and Humphrey held that 

the olty should not be expected to put 
•ewers down to accommodate cellars that

X:mi :■

Advertisements unaoeompanied by specific 
nstruotions inserted till ordered out.
Advertisements discontinued before expira

tion of special period will be charged as If
**Llberal riSowaneem yearly and half yearly 
qateaota
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Par line 

solid nonpareil :—First insertion, 10 cents ; each 
subsequent consecutive insertion, 5 cents, 
vertisements not inserted every day, ID cents 
per line eaoh insertion. No advertisements Inserted for less than «1.50.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents 
a line solid Nonpareil, eaoh insertion, 
vertisement inserted for less than $2.

Stir Where Outs are Inserted they must be 
ALL METAL—not mounted on Wood.

Ad-<

No ad-

i .... There
a . . „ . , near had been no talk of Indians. The last bat-
Sydney station, on Saturday evening. Three tie had driven them to the north, and it had 
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TO PROTECT GOLDEN GATE

San Francisco, Feb. 9.—Golden Gate 
will be protected by three of the Mggest

PERISHED FROM COLD.
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